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ABSTRACT 
 
Browns Creek is a skarn that hosts an Au-Cu ore deposit in the Blayney region of New South 
Wales, Australia. Skarn rock at this location is wollastonite marble, highly mineralized by sulfides and 
gold deposited as native Au, electrum, telluride minerals and within arsenopyrite crystals. Related 
alteration includes metasomatized hornfels of the Ordovician Blayney Volcanics and marbleized 
interbedded limestone lenses of the Cowriga Limestone Member. Magmatic fluids responsible for this 
alteration were derived from a Silurian felsic-intermediate multi-phase intrusive system, the Browns 
Creek Intrusive Complex. Main constituents of this intrusive system include the Carcaor Granodiorite, 
the first and largest phase responsible for main pluton emplacement and skarnification of country rock, 
and the Mine Dyke Group, which is a smaller and more felsic phase attributed to carrying the ore-bearing 
fluids deposited at Browns Creek. 
As a small mine that is no longer operational, Browns Creek offers an example of an economic 
deposit that has not been thoroughly studied. This honors thesis aims to use petrological and 
geochemical analyses to better understand the conditions associated with gold deposition at Browns 
Creek by focusing on host rocks and metallic minerals deposited outside of the primary ore zone. 
polished blocks and thin sections were prepared for petrographic and microprobe analysis in order to 
more fully comprehend mineralogical processes occurring here, and supporting evidence was found for 
striking results presented by the most recent study on this site. These results include the assignment of 
Browns Creek as a skarn-hosted ore deposit resulting from a magmatic event post-alteration rather than 
a true skarn deposit, in addition to the re-dating of Browns Creek Intrusive Complex—presenting a 
Silurian age ~15Ma older than previously understood. These notable distinctions are investigated here 
through different approaches than previously explored. Additionally, links are proposed between 
Browns Creek deposit characteristics and tectonic regime, assigning primary Au-Cu ore deposition to a 
Silurian volcanic arc environment while suggesting that anomalously occurring Sn mineralization is the 
result of a later Devonian event within a rifting environment.	
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I. INTRODUCTION 
 
Gold, a sought-after economic noble metal and highly siderophile element, is in and of itself an 
anomaly. Geochemically classified siderophile (iron-loving) elements like Au, along with other heavy 
metals such as Pt and Ni, with their high densities and preference for metallic phases should have sunk 
to Earth’s iron-rich core during planetary formation and been thereafter sequestered rather than 
dispersed in relative abundance throughout the crust and mantle (Walter and Tronnes, 2004; Cottrell and 
Walker, 2006). Yet gold is presently available at Earth’s surface and is mined from a variety of geologic 
structures at a myriad of locations around the world. This includes the Au-Cu deposit found at Browns 
Creek skarn in Blayney, Australia; the field site for this study. Au is a noble metal, one of the least reactive 
elements, rarely forming compounds, and is not easily soluble, making its deposition even more 
fascinating. So when gold is discovered at sites like Browns Creek, both in its native form as well as 
alloyed with silver (as electrum), a component of tellurium compounds and as inclusions within sulfides 
such as arsenopyrite (FeAsS), it begs the question—what conditions made gold deposition possible here?  
This study focuses on the petrological conditions associated with Au enrichment at Browns Creek 
skarn, a terminated mine in the Blayney district of New South Wales, Australia, which provides 
interesting insights into the geochemical factors and tectonic environments hospitable to gold deposition. 
As shown in figure 1, Browns Creek is located approximately 200km inland from the southeast coast of 
Australia. The site is just west outside of the city of Blayney, and within 15km of the world-class porphyry 
Au-Cu deposit at Cadia mines. The Browns Creek skarn is emplaced within the Molong Volcanic Belt of 
the Lachlan Orogen, the product of Silurian magmatism and metasomatism within mafic marine 
volcanics and limestones compiled during Ordovician compressional events along what is now the 
southeastern section of Australia. The skarn is a highly mineralized wollastonite marble, contacting 
between the Cowriga Limestone Member of the Blayney Volcanics and the Browns Creek Intrusive 
Complex, the primary pluton of which being the Carcoar Granodiorite. 
Browns Creek has a long mining history, starting in 1867 when gold was discovered by 
Norwegian prospectors and alluvial gold was traced to the source in 1876 (Mcqueen, 2013). The deposit 
was mined by varying companies from 1888 to 1999, enduring multiple operational challenges but 
ultimately producing over 60,000oz of gold through both open pit and underground mining. In 1999, a 
blast at the mine initiated a collapse of a hanging wall and subsequent flooding from reservoirs within 
the surrounding limestone forced the production to terminate permanently. The Browns Creek mining 
site is now owned and operated by Australian Native Landscapes Pty Ltd.  
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 Surviving drill core from 
the old mine located within the 
study area along with other float 
samples collected at the field 
site serve as study specimens, 
while petrological analysis via 
hand sample, transmitted and 
reflected light microscopy using 
thin section and polished 
blocks, as well as geochemical 
EMP-EDS and EMP-WDS 
analyses serve as primary 
analytical methods. Though in 
situ collection and primary ore 
zone samples enriched in Au are 
no longer accessible at the 
Browns Creek field site, making 
information for this study 
regarding structure and gold 
mineralization dependent upon previously published literature, available sampling was sufficient for 
analyzing petrological factors associated with gold deposition and extrapolating tectonic relationships.  
  
  
II. ANALYTICAL METHODS 
 
i.  Data Collection 
 Original samples for this study were collected at the old Browns Creek mine site, currently under 
the ownership of the landscaping company: Australian Native Landscapes Pty Ltd. As original drill core 
and access to outcroppings and mineralized specimens is now limited by contemporary production, 
previously collected samples from the field site are included in the analysis as well. Samples of the 
primary ore zone were not available for use in this study, therefore focus is directed at host and intrusion 
rock types and ancillary mineralization. 
 
figure 1: Map of study area. Modified from Google Earth. 
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ii.  Petrological and Geochemical Analyses 
a. Hand Samples 
 Hand samples were analyzed 
by eye with the aid of a hand 
lens, acid and scratching tools. 
They were then organized, 
photographed, described, and 
named based on inferred 
mineralogy and known 
formations of the study area.  
 
b. Thin Sections 
Cut thin sections were made 
and analyzed via transmitted 
light microscopy. Samples 
hosting metallic mineralization were chosen, analyzed, photographed and primary and alteration 
mineralogy was identified. Selected sections were polished and additionally analyzed via reflected light 
microscopy for metallic mineral identification.  
 
c. Polished Blocks 
Polished blocks were made and analyzed via reflected light microscopy. Metallic minerals were 
identified and photographed.  
 
d. Electron Microprobe - Energy Dispersive Spectral (EDS) Analysis, qualitative  
Selected thin sections and polished blocks were analyzed for qualitative compositions, particularly in the 
cases of sulfide/metallic minerals, in order to identify anomalies and confirm petrographic identification 
of mineral assemblages.   
 
e. Electron Microprobe - Wave Dispersal Spectral (WDS) Analysis, quantitative  
Selected thin sections and polished blocks of skarn altered rocks were quantitatively analyzed for 
element and oxide weight percent in wollastonite, garnet and pyroxene crystals in order to better 
understand the chemistry of skarn minerals present at Browns Creek. 
 
Photo of polished blocks and thin section made for use in this study. 
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III. SKARNS AND SKARN DEPOSITS 
 
Skarns are intrusive structures formed by the metasomatic replacement of carbonate rocks (ie. 
limestone, dolomite) by calcsilicate mineral assemblages during either contact or regional metamorphic 
processes. Metasomatism, an important process in skarn formation, refers to the chemical alteration of 
rock by hydrothermal or magmatic fluids. Skarn emplacement is a direct result of interaction between 
country rock and fluids of magmatic, metamorphic, or meteoric/marine origin (Meinert, 1992). Skarns 
are found near plutonic contacts and along faults, and are therefore most often associated with the 
magmatic contact between granitoids and limestones in a continental setting. However, skarns are 
defined by their mineralogy 
rather than their structure. 
Calcic rocks being the 
key ingredient, skarns can host 
a wide variety of calc-silicates 
and associated minerals in 
addition to limestone’s primary 
constituent—calcite (CaCO3). A 
common calc-silicate found in 
skarns is wollastonite (CaSiO3), 
a pyroxenoid resulting from the 
metasomatism of silty limestone that plays a significant role in the mineralogy at Browns Creek. Other 
defining skarn minerals include garnet and pyroxene. These specific minerals define the stability range 
of skarn rock composition, dictating the necessary temperature, pressure, fluid and host rock chemistry 
during emplacement. More often than not, these key minerals form a pattern of zonation with prevalence 
of pyroxene at the periphery, garnet proximal, and pyroxenoids such as wollastonite at the contact 
between skarn and marble (figure 2). Ore mineralization at the contact can include a myriad of elements 
such as Fe, W, Cu, Pb, Zn, Mo, Ag, Au, U, REEs, F, B and Sn, but Au and Cu are the primary elements of 
interest for this study.  
Varying metal deposition in skarns is dependent on composition, oxidation state and 
metallogenic affinities of igneous intrusions (Robb, 2005). Typically, deposits whose primary enrichment 
include Au or Fe are associated with mafic to intermediate intrusions, while Cu, Pb, Zn or W skarns are 
known to be associated with oxidized calcalkaline I-type granite intrusions, and Mo or Sn skarn deposits 
are associated with reduced, differentiated S-type granite intrusions (Robb, 2005). Cu skarns are often 
figure 2: Skarn minerals – pyroxene, garnet and wollastonite, a (pyroxenoid) – shown in order 
of prevalence according to typical zonation pattern in reference to the skarn-marble contact. 
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associated with porphyry style intrusions, and Au skarns with porphyry style Cu mineralization are 
associated with emplacement of oxidized granitoids. A skarn is only considered a ‘skarn deposit’ when 
emplacement includes an economic concentration of mineralization, which for gold averages at roughly 
1.00g/tonne. Gold skarns have been mined since the 1800’s but have not been extensively studied until 
the past decade. Those primarily enriched in gold are generally associated with reduced environments 
and are therefore mined almost exclusively for precious metals rather than base metals, like copper 
(Meinert, 1992). Though the Browns Creek deposit contained high enough concentrations of gold to make 
it economical to mine, the highest ore mineral concentration present is Cu, in the form of chalcopyrite, 
bornite and covellite, and therefore mineralization style at this location more closely follows that of Cu 
deposits.  
Economically viable Au-skarns associated with Cu mineralization are typically formed in backarc 
basins as a result of oceanic volcanic arcs and are therefore directly related to igneous activity most often 
associated with diorite-granodiorite or mafic plutons (Meinert, 1992). Deposits that host Cu 
mineralization as its primary constituent with Au as a favourable accessory mineral are typical of the 
same tectonic regime but are generally found closer to the volcanic arc. These environments are known 
for widespread metasomatism and the absence of Sn and Pb; this is not entirely true of the Au-Cu deposit 
found at Browns Creek Skarn, a fact that will be later discussed .  
Metal and sulfide mineralization in skarn deposits occur during retrograde processes as a result 
of the introduction of meteoric water into the system, therefore ore mineralization occurs later than skarn 
silicate mineralization and metals overprint prograde assemblages, often destroying skarn minerals in 
the process (Robb, 2005). This late mineralization of metallics occurs through processes such as the 
decreasing temperature of ore fluids, fluid mixing resulting in redox reactions, and neutralization of the 
ore fluids by reaction with carbonate lithologies. Like skarn minerals, ore minerals in skarn deposits often 
follow zonation patterns with pyrite, chalcopyrite and magnetite proximal and bornite and sphalerite 
distal to the contact, depending on deposit type. At Browns Creek, cross-cutting relationships of 
intrusion phases within the skarn structure points to a primary pluton causing skarn mineralization with 
a later related intrusive body being responsible for ore mineralization (Kovacs, 2000). This is also 
supported by metallic mineral assemblages and is further discussed in section IV. 
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IV. REGIONAL GEOLOGIC HISTORY 
 
 The Lachlan Orogen, within which Browns 
Creek is located, is perhaps the most widely 
disputed sector of the Tasman Orogenic system. 
Formed from the eastward growth of the 
Australian content from the sutured Archaean 
cratons to the west, the Lachlan Fold Belt (LFB) 
is a north-trending amalgamation of submarine 
fans, accretionary complexes, former volcanic 
arcs and oceanic crusts, and perhaps even 
several microcontinents (Gray and Foster, 2004). 
Lying within the Tasman Fold Belt, this 
structure (figure 3) extends to a maximum of 
~600km wide and stretches from northernmost 
Tasmania to the southern region of Queensland 
(Duerden, 1999).  
The LFB is Cambrian-early 
Carboniferous in age and it is believed that the 
compressional events leading to the structural 
thickening in this region took place between 
~520-340Ma while convergence of the paleo-
Pacific oceanic plate deformed the eastern 
margin of Gondwana (VandenBerg, 1999; Gray 
and Foster, 2004). Current studies of the 
formation of the Lachlan Fold Belt argue for 
models displaying multiple subduction systems 
where the direction and angles of subducting 
oceanic plates vary between converging volcanic arc systems as land masses are amalgamated to the 
principle continent (Aitchison and Buckman, 2012). The myriad of deformational episodes during the 
LFB’s complex formation resulted in a varied suite of lithologies. These include: Cambrian age 
greenstones, Ordovician mafic volcanics, Ordovician-early Silurian turbidites, Silurian-early Devonian 
figure 2: Map depicting the Lachlan Orogen, shown in green, within the 
Tasmanides of eastern Australia. (from Grey and Foster, 2004) 
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felsic volcanics, and a myriad of sedimentary lithologies mainly of marine or coastal origins (Duerden, 
1999). 
The gold deposits found in New South Wales are associated with these LFB Ordovician and 
Silurian rocks (figure 4), and many of the igneous suites are prime examples of the Au-Cu porphyry-
skarn-epithermal products often associated with convergent margin to orogenic province settings 
(Chhun, 2004). As most porphyry and skarn deposits are found in relatively young geologic settings, 
Browns Creek, along with others within the LFB, is among the oldest Au-Cu deposits in the Pacific Rim 
Region. Many are associated specifically with shoshonititic-basaltic magmas, like those that host the 
nearby Cadia mines, which are typical of the LFB’s Molong Volcanic Belt (MVB). The rock suite of interest 
to this study occurs within the MVB.	 
Browns Creek skarn is located in the southern portion of the MVB, a significant metallogenic 
province within the LFB (figure 4). A narrow package of rocks, the MVB reaches ~200km long, trending 
north through the Lachlan Orogen’s eastern belt. The main suite of lithologies occurring in the MVB 
includes Ordovician lavas, intrusives, volcaniclastics, and occasional limestones (Duerden, 1999). The 
Forest Reefs Volcanics dominate the portion of the MVB that hosts the Cadia porphyry and skarn gold 
deposits, Browns Creek’s much larger neighbors in the Blayney-Orange region, and includes a suite of 
andesitic-basaltic lavas, volcanic conglomerates and minor limestones intruded by comagmatic diorites, 
monzonites and syenites. The Carcoar Fault cuts into the Blayney region, constraining the eastern extent 
of the Forest Reefs Volcanics and marking the western extent of the Carcoar Granodiorite. This Silurian 
figure 4: Bathurst Metallogenic Map. Modified from Downes et al. 2013 to focus on Browns Creek and include most relevant symbols and descriptions. 
(Downes et al., 2013) 
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aged felsic-intermediate pluton (430.4 ± 4.7 Ma) extends over the southern portion of the Blayney region, 
the northernmost edge contacting the Blayney Volcanics where Browns Creek ore mineralization occurs. 
The Blayney Volcanics cover an impressive 200km2 of the MVB and include a sequence of basaltic lavas 
and volcaniclastics with occasional limestone lenses, all of late Ordovician age. Additional MVB suites 
include the Byng Volcanics to the north and east of the study area, which include ultramafic lavas 
associated with the Godolphin fault system, and the Cabonne Group which includes late Ordovician-
early Silurian mafic volcanics and volcaniclastics interposed with occasional limestones; though neither 
reach the study area. The limestones interbedded within many of these rock packages allow for the 
emplacement of skarns and skarn deposits, like the one found at Browns Creek. 
 
 
V. FINDINGS - LITHOLOGIES AND MINERALIZATION  
 
i. Blayney Volcanics  
 The Blayney Volcanics, BV, 
is a late Ordovician (450 ±6 Ma) 
package of rocks composed mainly 
of basaltic lava flows (Kovacs, 
2000). Given its location, 
composition and interbedded 
lenses of limestone, the BV has been 
interpreted as being a part of a 
marine environment included in 
island arc amalgamation during the 
Lachlan Orogen. BV samples 
unaltered by skarn metasomatism 
have been petrographically 
described as having abundant 
(25%) phenocrysts of augite 
(clinopyroxene) in a dark green 
matrix with mineral compositions of 15% plagioclase and 5-10% olivine (Pogson and Watkins, 1998). A 
NW-SE structural trend defines the contact between the BV and younger Browns Creek Intrusive 
Complex (Kovacs, 2000).  
figure 5: Hand samples of hornfelsed Blayney Volcanics rocks. 
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 The BV and encased Cowriga Limestone member serve as the host rock for skarn mineralization 
at Browns Creek and the portion of the BV associated with this deposit has been altered to hornfels. In 
hand sample (figure 5) the color ranges from deep grey/warm black to dark reddish brown; the texture 
is mostly aphanitic. Fine metallic phenocrysts in varying concentrations and occasional quartz and calcite 
figure 6: Photomicrograph of hornfelsed BV in thin section. Shown in PPL 
with identified minerals: chlorite, CPX, biotite and opaques (metallics). 
figure 7: Photomicrograph of hornfelsed BV in thin section. Shown in XPL 
with identified minerals: pumpellyite, biotite, and calcite & wollastonite 
vein. 
figure 8: Photomicrograph of hornfelsed BV in thin section. Shown in 
XPL with identified minerals: biotite, plagioclase, epidote, quartz, calcite, 
wollastonite, antigorite and opaques (metallics). 
figure 9: Photomicrograph of hornfelsed BV in thin section. Shown in PPL 
with identified minerals: sphene, chlorite, CPX, garnet, biotite and quartz 
veining 
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veining is visible throughout, which can be expected proximal to the skarn. Thin section analysis 
revealed a mineral suite that is dominated by hydrous alteration minerals including biotite, epidote, 
chlorite, sphene, pumpellyite (a hydrated mafic alteration sorosilicate) and antigorite (a high temperature 
polymorph of serpentine, assumedly a result of olivine alteration), with lesser occurrences of garnet, 
quartz, opaques, calcite and wollastonite which are generally concentrated in or around vein structures 
with wollastonite crystalizing along the borders of nearly homogeneous quartz or calcite veins (see 
figures 6-9). Clinopyroxene crystals are abundant against a dark green groundmass and geochemical 
(EMP-WDS) analysis has confirmed that the majority of CPX are augitic, meaning that these are remnant 
pyroxenes, with lesser occurrences of diopside-hedenbergites which are associated with skarn 
mineralization. All are Magnesium-rich with secondary Calcium and Iron, minor Al and trace Ti, Mn, 
Na, K and Cr (see Appendicies ii & iii). 
Metallic mineralization in BV hornfels samples were analyzed via reflected light microscopy and 
electron microprobe EDS qualitative analysis. Isolated fine, bright specks of mineralization dispersed 
throughout the samples were identified as pyrrhotite, while larger clumps of multi phase groupings were 
identified as arsenopyrite–pyrrhotite–chalcopyrite systems (see figures 10 & 11). There are several 
occurrences where pyrrhotite, arsenopyrite, and chalcopyrite occur alone or in varied pairings. Sulfides 
higher enriched in Cu, such as bornite and covellite, or detectible concentrations of Au were not found 
in any of the hornfels metallic assemblages in this study’s sample suite. 
 
figure 10: Reflected light photomicrograph of hornfelsed BV in polished 
block. identified minerals: arsenopyrite, chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite 
figure 11: Reflected light photomicrograph of hornfelsed BV in polished 
block. identified minerals: arsenopyrite, pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite 
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ii. Cowriga Limestone Member 
 The Cowriga Limestone 
Member, CLM, is of late Ordovician 
age (450 ±6 Ma) and occurs as several 
units, ~150-200m thick, interbedded 
in the uppermost section of the 
Blayney Volcanics (Kovacs, 2000). It’s 
location and composition suggests a 
shallow marine depositional 
environment and varied lenses of 
occurrence within the BV package 
may point to minor sealevel changes 
during island arc accretion in the 
Lachlan Orogen. Later 
recrystallization due to the heat from 
magmatic fluids resulted in the CLM 
metamorphosing to marble, while 
metasomatism occurring closer to the 
Figure 12: Hand samples of marbleized Cowriga Limestone Member rocks. 
figure 13: Photomicrograph of marbleized CLM in thin section, shown in 
XPL with identified calcite and minor wollastonite. 
figure 14: Reflected light photomicrograph of marbleized CLM in polished 
block. Identified metallic minerals: chalcopyrite and bornite. 
	 16	
Browns Creek Intrusive Complex contact resulted in wollastonite marble and skarnification. It is in this 
skarn material that primary ore mineralization is found. 
 Marble hand specimens are primarily white to translucent in color but samples vary to cool greys, 
creamy yellows and reddish browns. Drill core provide the cleanest samples; the marbles are 
holocrystalline with mild directional grain patterning (figure 12). Samples with discoloration often 
display veining with iron exsolution. One core sample displayed metallic mineralization found to be 
chalcopyrite and bornite during petrographic analysis (figure 13). Thin section analysis showed a nearly 
homogeneous calcite composition with rare wollastonite occurrences (figure 14). 
 Wollastonite marble samples 
vary with extent of metallic 
mineralization. Lightly mineralized 
samples are white to greenish grey 
in color with a pearly luster (see 
figure 15). Rocks are holocrystalline 
with large radiating aggregates of 
wollastonite and dark dispersions 
accounting for garnet and pyroxene 
throughout. Highly mineralized 
samples are dominated by metallics, 
most notably chalcopyrite and 
bornite. Thin section analysis shows 
a mineral suite primarily composed 
of wollastonite, garnet and 
clinopyroxene in varying ratios 
(figures 16-18). Wollastonite crystals 
vary from small subhedral grains, 
often displaying simple twins, to large radiating bladed crystals. Garnets occur in large poikilitic masses, 
often overprinted by calcite veining and sulfide/metal deposition as seen in figure 17. CPX varies in 
abundance between samples. Calcite patches and veining occur in limited abundance throughout 
samples with veining noticeably overprinting silicate minerals (figures 17-18). Opaques (sulfides/metals) 
also consistently overprint silicate minerals which include primary skarn mineralization. Skarn minerals 
(pyroxenoid, garnet, pyroxene) were further analyzed via electron microprobe WDS analysis. 
figure 15: Hand samples of skarn-altered Wollastonite Marble rocks. 
	 17	
Wollastonite crystals are a homogenous CaSiO3 composition with minor ferrous iron (Fe2+) and 
aluminum; trace elements include Mg, Mn and Na. Garnets are Andradite-Grossular with calcium being 
the primary cation, high ferric iron (Fe3+) and low aluminium; a variety of trace elements include Ti, Mg, 
Mn, K and Cr. Pyroxenes are diopside-hedenbergite clinopyroxene with major cation composition: 
calcium-magnesium-ferrous iron. Aluminum occurs as a minor element and trace elements include 
Manganese (see Appendices ii & iii for EMP-WDS and stoichiometric analyses).	 
figure 16: Photomicrograph of skarn-altered wollastonite marble of the CLM in thin section. Shown in PPL and XPL with identified fields of highly 
fractured garnet, bladed and subhedral wollastonite crystals and minor CPX. 
figure 18: Photomicrograph of skarn-altered wollastonite marble of the CLM 
in thin section. Shown in XPL, CPX and wollastonite overprinted by calcite 
veining and metallic (opaque) deposition. 
figure 17: Photomicrograph of skarn-altered wollastonite marble of the 
CLM in thin section. Shown in XPL, a poikilitic garnet with CPX 
inclusions overprinted by calcite veining and metallic (opaque) deposition. 
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 Metallic mineralization occurring in wollastonite marble samples were analyzed petrographically 
as well as geochemically (EMP-EDS). Copper ore mineralization commonly displays in anhedral 
chalcopyrite-bornite-covellite systems with variations of chalcopyrite-bornite and bornite-covellite 
pairings (see figure 19). Further associations with amorphous aggregate chalcopyrite deposition include 
cobalt-rich subhedral arsenopyrite crystals (see figure 20) and fine but numerous occurrences of a silver 
figure 19: Reflected light photomicrograph of skarn-altered wollastonite 
marble of the CLM in polished block. Identified metallic minerals: 
chalcopyrite, bornite and covellite. 
figure 20: Reflected light photomicrograph of skarn-altered wollastonite 
marble of the CLM in thin section. Identified metallic minerals: 
arsenopyrite, chalcopyrite, bornite and covellite. 
 
figure 21: Reflected light photomicrograph of skarn-altered wollastonite 
marble of the CLM in thin section. Identified metallic minerals: silver 
telluride, chalcopyrite, bornite and covellite. 
figure 22: Reflected light photomicrograph of skarn-altered wollastonite 
marble of the CLM in thin section from EMP analysis. Identified minerals: 
garnet, CPX, wollastonite, chalcopyrite and silver telluride. 
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telluride mineral which occurs within fields of chalcopyrite as well as on its own throughout samples 
(see figures 21 & 22). Metal mineralization and associated implications will be further addressed in the 
Discussion section.  
 
iii. Browns Creek Intrusive Complex 
 The Browns Creek Intrusive Complex, 
BCIC, is a Silurian multiphase system of 
genetically related felsic-intermediate 
plutonic bodies with magmatic activity 
ranging from ~437-425Ma (Kovacs, 2000). The 
earliest and largest phase in this complex is 
the Carcoar Granodiorite (CG), for which the 
general felsic-intermediate plutonic system is 
named on most geologic maps of the area. The 
CG is a reduced, I-type, calc-alkaline 
granodiorite that intruded into the Blayney 
Volcanics through structural weaknesses. 
Hand samples (figure 23), including drill core, 
of the CG appear grey in color with ~60% 
figure 23: Hand samples of Carcoar Granodiorite rocks. 
figure 24: Reflected light photomicrograph of CG in polished block showing 
a pyrite vein. 
figure 25: Reflected light photomicrograph of CG in polished block. Metallic 
mineral identified as tin- see figure 30 for confirmed tin identification. 
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quartz, ~10% plagioclase feldspar and ~30% mafics (biotite,	hornblende) with abundant veining and 
minor reddish discoloration likely due to iron exsolution around veins. The texture is holocrystalline 
with crystals on the order of ~0.25 cm and approximately equigranular. Samples are lightly speckled 
with fine metallic mineralization. Petrographic analysis of a polished block sample (figures 24 & 25) 
revealed fine pyrite veining and lone minor deposits of a silver-colored metallic mineral that appeared 
analogous to the tin found in calcite vein 
samples (discussed later in this section).  
Within the CG is a small dioritic 
cumulate phase – the Long Hill Phase, LHP 
(Kovacs, 2000). As shown in figure 26, the LHP 
has a much lower quartz content and higher 
plagioclase feldspar content but are otherwise 
similar. According to Kovacs’s more extensive 
study in 2000, which focused on the intrusive 
complex, the LHP is geochemically consistent 
with the CG and is simply a more primitive 
expression of the same magma source; it 
contains higher amounts of amphibole with 
greater abundances of MgO and TiO with lower 
K2O values, and its isotopic signature is more 
compatible with primitive I-type granites of the 
Lachlan Fold Belt which makes it more 
indicative of the BCIC source magma. The CGD 
and LHP are responsible for the widespread 
alteration of the intruded country rock – 
metamorphosing the BV’s basalts into hornfels, 
the CLM’s limestones into marble and 
wollastonite marble and ultimately creating the 
suite of skarn minerals that were the precursor 
to ore mineral deposition.  
A later deformational event created the 
Mount David Shear Zone which put the CG in 
contact with the marbleized CLM and created 
figure 27: Hand sample of  Mine Dyke Group rock. 
figure 26: Hand sample of Long Hill Phase rock. 
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structural pathways for the next intrusion event – the Mine Dyke Group, MDG (Kovacs, 2000). As seen 
in figure 27, this intrusive phase is much pinker in color denoting higher concentrations of alkali feldspar 
relative to the earlier intrusives. It is pertinent to note that this more alkaline rock type lacks the metallic 
mineralization seen in the two previous lower alkali intrusives. The MDG is a more evolved granite, a 
fractionated product of the same magma source responsible for the CG and LHP of the BCIC, with clear 
cross-cutting relationships marking it as the younger intrusive body (Kovacs, 2000). This more felsic 
member is consistent with the more primitive I-type granites, like the LHP, and has been attributed with 
carrying the ore package that was deposited in the pre-existing skarn.   
 According to Kovacs’ 2000 study, there was a minor final intrusive event post-mineralization. 
This was of a granodioritic composition, slightly more mafic than the CG, and was not related to ore 
mineralization or skarn formation. However, there are samples of sheeted calcite veins included in this 
study that display advanced pyrite mineralization. Because there was no availability of in situ collection 
from the field site, and this specimen’s non-metallic mineralization is entirely composed of calcite with 
very minor wollastonite, it is impossible to conclude whether this type of intrusive structure (which was 
abundantly available at the field site) is associated with the MDG, the Post-Mineralization Intrusive or 
perhaps an entirely separate event and therefore a result of secondary mineral deposition. In hand 
sample these veins occur in thin 
friable sheets, translucent white in 
color with highly chemically altered 
brown outer veneers (see figure 28). 
Samples contain abundant small 
but well-developed cubes of pyrite 
mineralization on surfaces (outer 
edges of sheeted veins). Thin section 
analysis (figure 29) showed 
homogenous calcite composition 
with minor occurrences of bladed 
wollastonite crystals, while 
polished block analysis (figures 30 & 
31) and geochemical analysis  
(EMP-EDS) showed extensive 
pyrite mineralization as well as 
figure	28:	Hand	samples	of	mineralized	sheeted	calcite	veins.	
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small anhedral occurrences of tin  (see Appendix i). The 
presence of Sn here could be in native form or as an 
oxide such as cassiterite, since the EMP-EDS analysis 
does not measure oxygen, but petrographic analysis 
does not support that particular oxide identification. 
Whichever its specific form, the presence of Sn is 
unexpected in conjunction with the other metallic 
mineral assemblages seen in this study.  
 
figure	30:	Reflected	light	photomicrograph	of	calcite	vein	in	polished	
block	showing	pyrite	and	tin	mineralization.	
figure	31:	Reflected	light	photomicrograph	of	calcite	vein	in	polished	
block	showing	euhedral	pyrite	mineralization.	
figure	29:	Photomicrographs	of	calcite	vein	in	thin	section.	Shown	
in	XPL,	with	gypsum	plate	and	in	reflected	light.	Identified	minerals:	
calcite,	wollastonite	and	pyrite.	
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VI. DISCUSSION 
 
Though physical examples of gold were not found in the samples included in this study, 
specimens from previous studies document high grades of gold occurring at Browns Creek skarn. Gold 
grades acquired from drill core averaged 5.2 g/tonne (Taylor, 1983), with ~7g/tonne at upper levels and 
4.5 g/tonne at lower levels of the deposit (Kovacs, 2000). The highest gold grades have been associated 
primarily with copper sulfide mineralization within wollastonite-rich skarn rock, but gold has also been 
found in the form of telluride minerals, electrum (a gold-silver alloy), and within arsenopyrite crystals 
(Kovacs, 2000). Ore mineralization at Browns Creek is structurally controlled in a primarily north-south 
trend where early faulting facilitated emplacement of intrusives and later reactivation provided a means 
for hydrothermal fluid transport (Kovacs, 2000). Cross-cutting relationships between the Mine Dyke 
Group, the ore zone and the earlier intrusive phases described by Kovacs in her 2000 study provide 
evidence for the MDG occurring syn-ore deposition and therefore post-pluton emplacement and skarn 
alteration, leading to the distinction of Browns Creek as a skarn-hosted ore deposit rather than an actual 
skarn deposit. She also cites instances of ore minerals overprinting skarn silicate mineral assemblages as 
evidence for this distinction. While the petrographic pattern of calcite vein and metallic overprinting in 
skarn samples is clearly seen in this study’s analysis (figures 17 & 18), I don’t believe this provides support 
for deposit classification. Ore deposition in typical skarn deposits is a retrograde process that would also 
lead to the overprinting of prograde skarn assemblages. Further study specifically comparing how ore 
minerals overprint skarn mineral assemblages in a known skarn deposit versus a known skarn-hosted 
deposit would be necessary to evaluate if the patterns seen at Browns Creek are deterministic of deposit 
type. However, further support for the skarn-hosted deposit classification can be discussed using the 
petrologic analysis from this study. 
The limited literature available on Browns Creek mine stresses the absence of pyrite in the ore 
zone (Taylor, 1983; Kovacs, 2000). This would be unusual if Browns Creek was an Au skarn deposit 
because typical skarn deposits form zonation patterns where pyrite and chalcopyrite are found together 
in the ore zone while higher Cu-enriched minerals, like bornite, are found distally (Robb, 2005). Here, 
previous studies did not see pyrite in the primary ore zone nor was it found within skarn rocks outside 
of the ore zone that were analyzed for this study, but pyrrhotite (an iron-rich version of pyrite) was found 
throughout hornfels samples. Relatively large, mature pyrite occurrences were also prevalent within 
sheeted calcite veins, however, as these rocks do not appear to be associated with the Au-Cu enrichment 
at Browns Creek, they will be revisited in later discussion rather than in this context.  
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Metallic mineralization within the Blayney Volcanics’ hornfels is predominantly pyrrhotite with 
assemblages of arsenopyrite, chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite. Deposition of chalcopyrite without Cu-
enriched bornite and covellite phases, as well as the absence of the silver tellurides seen in the skarn rock, 
support the distinction of this lithology as the secondary host rock for ore mineralization at Browns 
Creek. Previous studies at this site remark on the absence of pyrite in the ore zone while noting the 
occurrence of pyrrhotite (Duerden, 1999; Kovacs, 2000), another common Au-associated mineral. The 
presence of pyrrhotite (FeS) rather than pyrite (FeS2) in this lithology is likely due to the host rock 
providing an environment significantly higher in iron content while sulfur concentration was likely low 
because of primary sulfide deposition in the CLM skarn rock. This is arguably a significant piece of 
evidence in support of ore mineral deposition being a product of post-skarn alteration epithermal events, 
rather than the more characteristic retrograde processes of true skarn deposits. Typical epithermal Au-
Cu deposits, with lesser Ag and Te presence as seen at Browns Creek, are associated with high sulfidation 
systems where magmatic fluids carrying the ore are acidic, containing oxidized sulfur species such as 
SO2, SO42- and HSO4- (Robb, 2005). At the time of pluton emplacement the Carcoar Granodiorite, the 
intrusive phase responsible for regional metasomatism, was in contact with the Blayney Volcanics; it was 
not until later that structural reactivation brought the CG into direct contact with the marbleized Cowriga 
Limestone Member and altered skarn rock (Kovacs, 2000). As shown in figure 32, this structural 
rearrangement allowed the following intrusive phase, the MDG, carrying the sulfide-rich ore package to 
interact with the skarn and marble lithologies before reaching the hornfels. As such, reaction with 
alkaline marble lithologies neutralized the ore fluids and allowed for bulk sulfide deposition before 
figure 32: Block diagram depicting formation mechanisms of Brown's Creek skarn and ore deposit. Drawn with reference to Kovacs, 2000. 
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fluids could reach the less reactive hornfels, leaving the iron-rich BV relatively sulfur-poor and thus 
pyrrhotite-rich rather than pyrite-rich. In this way, the mineralogy itself seen in hornfels samples dictates 
that ore deposition must have occurred after the CLM was brought into contact with the CG pluton and 
therefore post-skarn formation. The conclusion then can be made that ore mineralization occurred in an 
event separate from skarn formation events at Browns Creek.  
It is important then to denote that Browns Creek skarn is not a skarn deposit, as formerly termed, 
but rather an Au-Cu deposit hosted by a skarn. Though this arguably does not change the general scheme 
that made Au deposition possible at this location, it does allow for the discussion of epithermal processes 
and their geochemical distinctions in relation to the minerals deposited at Browns Creek. Metallics are 
almost exclusively hosted in metasomatized Blayney Volcanics and Cowriga Limestone Member rocks, 
showing a preference for chemically altered marbles and hornfels. Skarn rock at Browns Creek hosts the 
largest concentrations of copper sulfides at this site, with copper ore occurring in three phases—
chalcopyrite, bornite and covellite. Au-associated minerals (without the presence of gold itself) also 
include Co-enriched arsenopyrite and occurrences of silver tellurides. The mineralogy of the wollastonite 
marble samples is supportive of an oxidized environment linked to the subduction related to island arc 
figure 33: Idealized tectonic models for skarn formation and relationships to deposited ore minerals: (A) oceanic subduction wit volcanic arc and back arc basin 
environment; (B) continental subduction environment with accreted oceanic terrane; (C) transitional low-angle subduction environment; (D) post-subduction 
or continental rifting environment. (modified from Meinert, 1992) 
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accretion during the orogenesis of the Lachlan Fold Belt. The garnet chemistry present in in the skarn 
rock is andradite-grossular, a calcium—ferric iron—aluminum composition revealing iron oxidation 
(Fe3+), compared to the garnet group’s ferrous iron (Fe2+) end members such as pyrope and almandine 
(Appendices ii & iii). According to Meinert, and as seen above in figure 33, deposits dominated by copper 
mineralization (as is true of Browns Creek skarn) are most often oxidized systems and are associated 
with subduction-related magmatic arcs with magmatism and mineral deposition occurring at relatively 
shallow depths (Meinert, 1992). The depth of deposition at Browns Creek must have been shallow 
because temperatures required for mineralization of higher Cu-concentrated sulfides (like bornite) are 
relatively low, reaching so low as 200°C (Kovacs, 2000). This is typical of both the retrograde process 
responsible for ore deposition in skarn deposits and of epithermal processes that are more likely the 
method of deposition at Browns Creek, which require temperatures between 160-270°C and pressures 
equivalent to depths between 50-1000m (Robb, 2005).	
These Cu-rich deposits are most prevalent in magmatic arcs, the result of subducting oceanic 
plates beneath either another oceanic plate adjacent to continental material with the subsequent back arc 
basin in between, or underneath continental material with accreted oceanic terrane, illustrated in 
scenarios A and B of figure 33. Both scenarios are associated with granodioritic plutons, which is the major 
composition found at Browns Creek, though the intrusive phase attributed to ore mineralization trends 
towards an evolved granite which is more typical of scenario B (continental arc). There is an initial 
reluctance to subscribe to one tectonic scenario over the other in this case, largely due to ancillary 
mineralogy and geologic history. The geologic formation of this region is a complicated amalgamation 
of what arguably may have been several subduction scenarios with varied directions, as shown in figure 
34. In this way, the site of Browns Creek skarn and associated mineralization may very well have been 
subjected to a tectonic regime allowing for either or a combination of both scenarios A and B from figure 
33 during its questionable formation history. In addition to the larger tectonic history and Browns Creek’s 
previously noted intrusion chemistry, scenario B also includes Ag which is needed to account for the fine 
but prevalent silver telluride mineralization in these samples. Gold at Browns Creek was reportedly 
found as inclusions in arsenopyrite, as telluride minerals and as electrum—an Au-Ag alloy (Duerden, 
1999; Kovacs, 2000). However, while there is a divide between typical Au and Ag depositional 
environments for skarn deposits, there is less so for magmatic epithermal Au-Cu systems where Ag and 
Te associations are more prevalent (Robb, 2005). By studying Browns Creek deposit as a skarn-hosted 
epithermal system rather than a typical skarn deposit, it may be possible to exclude scenario B entirely. 
Ideal scenario A from figure 33, depicting an ocean volcanic arc environment to which this study 
subscribes, dictates primary Cu mineralization while including Browns Creek’s key mineralogical 
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component, gold, as well as cobalt which was found as an anomalous component of the arsenopyrite 
crystals in wollastonite marble samples where cobalt substituted for iron. In addition, it has been argued 
that Cu-Au porphyry style deposits in the LFB region were most prevalent in the Silurian during the late 
stages of volcanic arc development that began in the Ordovician (Degeling et al., 1986). This is both 
supportive of scenario A, the marine volcanic arc and back arc basin tectonic environment, and of the 
older Silurian age presented for the BCIC. While evidence discussed here points most strongly to this 
regime, further study would be  required to more tightly constrain the specific tectonic history of Browns 
Creek.  
Pyrite crystallization, along with minor occurrences of tin, were found in samples of the Browns 
Creek Intrusive Complex as well as within the unassigned sheeted calcite veins. The pyrite here occurred 
primarily as large (on the order of 2mm) euhedral cubic crystals in the extensive sheets of calcite, with 
more minor occurrences seen as fine veinlets within Carcoar Granodiorite drill core samples. As 
mentioned previously in the BCIC lithology section, due to the restrictions of this study it is unclear to 
which phase of the intrusive complex these sheeted calcite veins belong, if associated at all, but as the 
metallic mineralization occurring within the veins also occur within the CG pluton and LHP sample it 
can be concluded that this depositional event took place later than either of those phases. Here, pyrite is 
found with tin rather than associated with the copper sulfide minerals or other Au-associated metallics, 
figure 34: Geodynamic models proposed to illustrate sequential development of elements of the Lachlan Fold Belt during the Ordovician. The right side of the 
diagram is the preferred arc-continent collision model proposed by Aitchinson & Buckman in which the Macquarie island arc originates on a plate offshore 
from eastern Australia. It is transferred to the Gondwanan plate as a result of subduction flip resulting from jamming of the subduction channel after the 
leading edge of the continental margin (lower plate) enters the trench in the Late Ordovician. The diagrams are not drawn to scale and no vertical/horizontal 
aspect ratio is implied. (from Aitchinson & Buckman, 2012) 
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like arsenopyrite, found in the ore zone at Browns Creek. This may suggest an entirely separate event 
where conditions made pyrite deposition more favorable.  
Given the limited information available for this study, I think that the additional presence of tin 
in the samples displaying pyrite mineralization point to a separate mineralization event. As was shown 
in figure 33, scenario D, Sn deposition in skarns is typically associated with rifting environments and S-
type granite plutons (see figure 35 below for relationships between ore minerals and pluton chemistry), 
an opposing scenario to the Cu-Au depositional environments previously discussed. Though the LFB 
tectonic regime includes periods of rifting in the general region, these conditions have been constrained 
by previous studies to have occurred in the late Silurian-early Devonian, notably later than the dates 
proffered for the BCIC, when other rift-related base metal deposits became prevalent (Degeling et al., 
1986). Interestingly, the new age of the BCIC, including ore mineralization, presented by the 2000 Kovacs 
study was in contradiction to previous dating that placed the intrusion age at 416.2 ±2.2Ma (Kovacs, 
2000). The recent study used U-Th-Pb zircon (SHRIMP) analysis to date ore mineralization between the 
Mine Dyke Group and Carcoar Granodiorite of the Browns Creek Intrusive Complex, giving an age of 
431 ±3Ma; this is ~15Ma older than the previous studies using 40Ar/39Ar dating from amphiboles which 
is thought to be incorrect due to a younger geothermal event resetting the clock (Kovacs, 2000). This 
younger event could 
be the process 
responsible for pyrite 
and tin deposition 
found in the BCIC, as 
it sits comfortably 
around the Silurian-
Devonian boundary 
when rifting events 
are thought to have 
occurred within the 
LFB. The only factor 
leading me to believe 
that the pyrite and tin 
mineralization might 
be related to the 
intrusion phase 
figure 35: Average composition of plutons associated with different skarn deposit ore minerals. (from Meinert, 1992) 
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responsible for the primary ore package at Browns Creek is that the CG and LHM phases both show 
examples of this mineralization while the MDG phase did not. While this could be due to the difference 
in chemistries between these phases, or simply a consequence of a limited sample set, it may be plausible 
that the discrepancy is because this mineralization occurred either before or during the MDG intrusive 
phase, allowing for deposition into pre-existing phases and absence in the MDG. However, because Sn 
deposits are typical of S-type (sedimentary-derived) granitic intrusions (Meinert, 1992), which is in 
contradiction to the I-type (igneous-derived) granite that composes the MDG of the BCIC, I postulate 
that the MDG, or any intrusive genetically related to the BCIC, is unlikely responsible for the pyrite-tin 
mineralization found at Browns Creek. 
 
 
VII. FUTURE STUDY 
 
 The most significant limitations of this study were due to time constraints, inability to return to 
the field site because of its international location, and the fact that collection of primary ore zone samples 
was no longer possible at the field site. Revisiting the field site so as to collect a larger suite of samples 
after having a better understanding of my materials would have been ideal. Having a larger and possibly 
more diverse sample set would likely hone findings and possibly introduce factors not present in the 
current sample set. Given more time I would have also been interested in further researching the 
anomalous Sn mineralization found in BCIC samples, what its implications are and how it might relate 
to Au-Cu deposition at Browns Creek. I would have also liked to have taken more time to thoroughly 
investigate the mineralogy at this site based on stability temperatures at shallow depths, as I think it may 
have provided an additional means of visualizing geologic events. If it were possible to acquire primary 
ore zone samples, I would have liked to have had the opportunity of analyzing gold mineralization 
firsthand and possibly formulate a future study more directly associating the behaviors of gold with my 
findings at Browns Creek in this study.  
 Directions that would be interesting to explore based on the investigations of this thesis could 
include a magmatic fluids study to better understand the chemical interactions between ore fluids and 
host rock, and further research into the relationships between tectonic regimes and metal deposits. 
Additionally, the nearby Cadia mine complex includes a skarn deposit; it would be interesting to do a 
comparison study between the Cadia and Browns Creek skarns and their associated ore deposits. 
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VIII. CONCLUSION 
 
Petrological and geochemical analyses conducted in this study, with consideration of relevant 
literature, framed out petrological conditions surrounding gold deposition at Browns Creek, supported 
a recent study’s determination of deposit type and re-dating of the intrusive complex responsible for 
skarnification and ore mineralization, and linked findings to implications of tectonic regime.  
The petrological identification of pyrrhotite in hornfels samples, dictating a lower sulfur 
environment than would be expected if ore mineralization occurred sin-skarnification given the known 
structural configuration of Browns Creek lithologies, provides support for the distinction of Browns 
Creek being a skarn-hosted ore deposit rather than a traditional skarn deposit. Petrological and 
geochemical analyses showing andradite-grossular garnet species, the oxidized ferric iron (Fe3+) end 
members of the garnet group, and three phases of copper sulfides, indicative of an oxidized environment, 
showed that Browns Creek ore deposition was a product of an oxidized system. This chemical 
classification, along with analyzing Browns Creek as a skarn hosting an epithermal ore deposit, allowed 
for more reasonable links to be made between ore mineral compositions and tectonic associations. 
Oxidized ore bodies derived from felsic-intermediate plutons and concentrated in copper and gold, with 
minor silver, cobalt and tellurium, as seen here at Browns Creek, are indicative of subduction beneath 
ocean volcanic arcs and subsequent back arc basin environments.  
Establishing a connection between the Browns Creek deposit and a volcanic arc environment, 
known to be most prevalent within the Lachlan Fold Belt during the Silurian, provides support for the 
new age proposed for the Browns Creek Intrusive Complex which moved the intrusives and related ore 
deposition from the Devonian to the Silurian. Further support for this date change was determined from 
metal mineralization within the intrusive rocks themselves. Anomalous occurrences of pyrite and tin 
found in sheeted calcite veins and BCIC rock are suggestive of a separate mineralization event associated 
with rifting environments, which were prevalent during the late Silurian-early Devonian. This likely 
points to the geothermal event that would have reset the clock for 40Ar/39Ar dating that had determined 
the previously accepted younger age of the BCIC. In this way, we can see genetically related Silurian 
magmatic events within a volcanic arc system emplacing the initial pluton and creating a skarn at Browns 
Creek with a secondary phase later depositing Au-Cu ore minerals, and then an early-Devonian 
magmatic event related to rifting providing Sn mineralization.  
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APPENDIX i - ELECTRON MICROPROBE EDS RESULTS 
 
 
Polished Block: SJ401 - Hornfels   
Point # Abundant Elements Approximate Mineral ID 
1 S, As, Fe -- Fe, S -- S, Fe, Cu Arsenopyrite - Pyrrhotite - Chalcopyrite 
2 Fe, S Pyrrhotite (fine bright specks) 
3 Fe, S Pyrrhotite (fine bright specks) 
4 Fe, S Pyrrhotite (fine bright specks) 
 
 
 
 
Thin Section: SJTS06 - Hornfels   
Point # Abundant Elements Approximate Mineral ID & Notes 
1 Si, Ca  Wollastonite (outside vein) 
2 Fe, S Pyrrhotite  
3 S, As, Fe -- S, Fe, Cu Arsenopyrite, Chalcopyrite inclusions 
4 Fe, S Pyrrhotite within Chalcopyrite 
5 S, As, Fe Arsenopyrite 
6 S, Fe, Cu Chalcopyrite 
7 Fe, S Pyrrhotite 
8 Si, Mg, Ca, Fe CPX 
9 Si, Mg, Ca, Fe CPX 
10 Si, Ca, Fe, Al Garnet 
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Thin Section: SJTS05 - Wollastonite Marble  
Point # Abundant Elements Approximate Mineral ID & Notes 
1 Ag, Te -- S, Fe, Cu Silver Telluride (fine bright grain) in Chalcopyrite 
2 S, Cu (high Cu), Fe -- S, Fe, Cu Bornite -- Chalcopyrite 
3 Pb or Mo  inclusion in bornite - not at surface, low confidence 
4 Ag, Te Silver Telluride 
5 S, As, Co Arsenopyrite 
6 Ag, Te Silver Telluride 
7 Si, Ca Wollastonite 
8 Si, Ca, Fe, Al Garnet 
9 Ca Calcite 
10 Si, Ca, Mg, Fe CPX 
 
 
 
 
Polished Block: SJ701 -  Calcite Vein  
Point # Abundant Elements Approximate Mineral ID 
1 S, Fe Pyrite (large euhedral crystals) 
2 Sn Tin or Tin Oxide (small, anhedral) 
3 Sn Tin or Tin Oxide (small, anhedral) 
4 S, Fe Pyrite (large euhedral crystals) 
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APPENDIX ii - ELECTRON MICROPROBE WDS RESULTS 
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APPENDIX iii - STOICHIOMETRIC ANALYSIS AND MINERAL NAMING 
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